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Pixel Art is fun and rewarding.  

The activity can be tied in with any 
curriculum:

•  Research a topic (plants/animals)

•  Make a drawing of the topic, then 
re-create the drawing as Pixel Art 
and sticker the worksheet

Or create your Pixel Art Portrait.

Visit our online Pixel Art canvas (pixelart.
letsticktogether.com) to retrieve your Pixel 
Art Canvas link to share with students. 

They just click on a color and color in the 
pixels. Then choose another color. Use 
‘white’ to erase.  Students can play around 
with colors and pixels until it’s just the way 
they like it.

Print the artwork and/or the pdf worksheet. 
The letter in each square corresponds to a 
letter / color on our original 17 Color Key.

Locate one of our original 17 Color Keys or find 
it in the Pixel Art Class Pack. This color key is 
also available for download on our website.

Students ‘sticker’ their own Pixel Art with the 
color key as a guide.

For more details, have a look at Shannon Miller’s blog posts:                   
bit.ly/CommunityGardenPixelArt
bit.ly/UniqueStickTogetherPixelArt
bit.ly/OurGlobalPixelArtPortraitMural

Pixel Art 
Share your Pixel Art dashboard link with your students.  Students 
create colorful Pixel Art on our FREE Pixel Art interface and save 
both their artwork and a coded worksheet of their creation to your 
dashboard. Then they can ‘sticker’ their creations using the original    
17 Color Key. Create a gallery of Pixel Art Portraits or have them 
translate a drawing into pixels. It’s a great way to use leftover stickers 
from our 17 color kits, or if you run out of stickers, you can find Pixel 
Art Sticker Packs in our online shop.

FAQs
Is there any sign-in required 
for students? No. Before saving 
their Pixel Art & worksheet, 
students are asked to add their 
first name/last initial. Their 
name is printed on the pdf 
worksheet for identification. 
These files are saved on your 
dashboard.

What if I run out of a sticker 
color? The Pixel Art canvas was 
created as a way to use up left 
over stickers from the Sticker 
Poster kits that use the original 
17 colors, so make sure to look 
around to see if you have extra 
stickers stashed away.
However, the Pixel Art 
activity has been so popular 
we added a way to buy 
extra stickers. The following 
sticker packs are available at 
www.letsticktogether.com/
collections/pixel-art-packs

Class Pack - 10 pages each of 
16 colors (white stickers not included)

Individual Color Packs             
10 pages of a single color         
(16 SKUs)

The Color Key is 17 colors. 
Why are there only 16 colors 
in the packs? Or Why are there 
no white (P) stickers in the refill 
sticker packs?
Any pixel left white on the Pixel 
Art canvas will print without 
any code, so there is no need  
to add a white sticker.  

When working on the Pixel Art 
canvas, you can choose white 
to change a colored pixel back 
to white.
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bit.ly/CommunityGardenPixelArt
bit.ly/UniqueStickTogetherPixelArt
bit.ly/OurGlobalPixelArtPortraitMural
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/1347/0645/files/17_COLOR_KEY_CMYK_copy.pdf?v=1666382441

